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.Announcements.
COUNTY SU RVEYOR,

We am ' nnthoricotl to' announce IT. C
Whittckin, of. Tionesta, ns a candidate
for county .urvey-or- subject to RepUb-llr.n- tI

IIDn.rnu

Republican State Convention,

The Republican State Convention
will be held ia tbe ball of the House
f Representatives on tbe cecond Wed-

nesday (lltb) of July, 1883, at 12
o'clock noou, for tbe purpose of Dom-

inating candidates for Auditor General
and State Treasurer and' the transac-
tion of other business. The attention
of Republicans throughout tbe State
is respectfully directed to the following
permanent rules established for,'' the
holding of State Conventions and the
conduct of the party : First, thai dele-

gates to State Conventions be
chosen a the manner in which candi-
dates for tbe General Assembly are
nominated, except in Senatorial dis-

tricts composed of afore than one coun-
ty, ia which conferee for the selection
of Senatorial delegates shall be chosen
an the manner aforesaid ; eecoud, here-.afte- r

the State Convention of the Re-

publics party phjill bebeld on the
AVed.rjfcSday of July, except in

me year oi in- - rresiaeotial election.
.when it shall ba held not more than
thirty days previous to the day fixed
jur me xsayonai onveniion, anu at

. j . . " 6' ' v"
ofthodateof the State Convention;
third, that we recommend to the or-

ganizations that' in :'their rules they
allow the lfrgest freedom in tho general
participation in the primaries consist-
ent with tbe preservation oi tho party
organization. By order of the Repub-
lican State Committee.

TtfOMAS V. Cooper, Chairman.
Harrisburg, May 3. 1883.

REMINISCENCES OF COLORADO.

At South Arkansas, now Sal id a,
we stopped for breakfast and I assure
you we all did justice to what we got ;

"little enough for one thing," as one
of our party said. Aside from low
range of mountains the scenery was
uot very interesting, and we rode along
with but little interest. A slight rain
had set in and most of us took a sleep;
a wreck near Bueua Vista delayed us
for about an hour, and at Granite we

were passed by a Deuver, South Park
and Pacific train, and you may imag-

ine how strange the initials "D. S. P.
A P." seemed to me when I had been
accostomed to such as the B. P. &W. ;

A. V. R.R.; N. Y. P. & O., Ac.
There is something in the initials of a
stange railroad car that makes a person
feel as though they were lost. This
ame feeling is experienced by all who

have traveled long distances from their
immediate vicinity. We did not ar-

rive at Leadville until 1:20 A. M. on
account of the wreck, and in conse-

quence missed the train on tbe Blue
River Division for Kokomo. Having
looked after our baggage we went "up
town." Leadville is a town of about
17,000 inhabitants, and is built on a
hill side 10,550 feet above ocean level.
Hers are some of the richest mines in
the state. Fryar llill is especially
productive. But as most people are
mora familiar with descriptions of
Leadville thaD ether places I will not
take your space for it, save one little
incideut. While sitting in one of the
principal hotels on Chestnut Avenue,
waiting for dinner, some men in an
adjoining room (the bar-room- ) got
into a quarrel and commenced to
shoot; several bullets came sbrough
the partitian just over my bead and
you can feel assured that I was not
any too much at ease while tho fracas
was going on, yet I sat very compos-

edly looking over one ot the morning
papers, but you may imagine, and

ictly too, that I do net remember
gle thing I saw in the paper.
Ithe fracas was over an old gen- -

remarked to me: "Young fl- -
an
the.'don't seem to .be much afraid."
delio.him by saying, "Such a lit- -

seed, v,n't amiuut to much," and

S hw- - After that
by the bi;r An "old-timer- " iu- -

other fish: r.r00t," and treated
an in Ulooui v y

weigh from twel, .. .
when the blue violt tbe train fvr
vbey como early voiles out of
sin all SCO t-- a8. a jevej
been my rule. It has t,

down to me by my lorefatimoun-Frederic- k

W. Tri.e,
Ibis, calls it, tho folk-lor- e of How

of 158,4 feet per mile. After wind-

ing around the, hills for a long time
they turn by a large curve and' come
back within a few feet of their track
and runs back, as it were, to the top
of tbe Pass. Arkansas Pass is in
tbe Cenlinental Divide, 11,820 feet

above ocean level, and the air is very
rare. The only effect I felt of it was
a slight headache which left me as

toon as we began to descend. From
Arkansas Pass the waters separate
and flow in different directions, one
into the Atlantic and the other into
tbe Pacific. In our ride to Kokomo
we passed Carbouateville, Robinson,
and Tabor city; the latter place was a
small town mamed after Govenor Ta
bor, and consisted of a mountain
spruce cabin at which "Colorado
lightning" was dispensed among the
miaers at Carbonateville and Robin
son.

Kokomo is a town. of nearly 1,000
inhabitants, located on Ten Mile creek,
and is a supply and distributing print
for a large area of couulry. At this
place is located a large smelter and
reducing works, and several noted
mines among which may be named
the After Math mine. There was no
school there when I was in the town
and but little civilization. The min
ers, although "bjg hearted" were nev
ertheless rough, and the night be
fore I came, two men were shot in a
saloon, and the merning of the day
on which I came a chinaman was
wafted to tbe "Flowery Kingdom" at
the eud of a lariat and the other end
to a pinow limb. The Chinese are uot
tolerated in the town, aud the above
was the third and last that, I believe,
ever ventured into the place.

We were obliged to stay at
Kokomo for four or five days.
We got a tent from Mr. S. E. Reaugh,
Res't Eng'r of the Blue River Divis
ion, and moving down the valley a
short distance went iato camp.
This the beys called "Camp Whitte- -

kin," and from where my readers will
remember I wrote to the Republican.
In a short time all of our equipments
were on hand and Mr. Reauh furnish-
ed us with two four-mul- e teams aud
large box wagons, and we were soon
ou the move. The first day we did
not travel very far and at about six
o'clock we "broke to camp" and our
teaiuaters loosed the mules and let them
run wherever wished to, in the valley.
All hands fell to getting supper for it
must be remembered that each one in
the west "goes it alone." We built a
large fire of sage bush aud when it
was coaled down each of us took a
slice of ham and putting it on a stick,
which we stuck into the ground, re-

tired from the roariug heat until it
was roasted, when a few "hard tack,"
the ham, and water from a spring near
at hand, furnished us with "tramp cof
fee" with which to wash down the
hard tack. After supper several of
the boys., whom I imagine were a
trifle homesick, sang with great effect.
'"Tis a flower from my angel mother's
grave." We were just at tlie head of
Ten-mil- e canon and the voices rolled
down the canon and faded away to an
almost impreceptible sound when the
effect was difficult to surpass. Night
coming on we made our beds and
turued iu. You may imagine how
strange it seemed to me when I woke
in the night and saw tho stars shining
above me with a brilliancy which I
never saw in old Pennsylvania. We
were at an elevation of over 9,000 feet
above ocean level and it was Very
cold. Once I awoke ard saw Venus
just rising, up the valiey, and the
first thought that occurred to me, in
my state of was
"It is the Star of Bethlehem;" which
may not be wondered at eilber since
at that enormous elevation the at-

mosphere is very rare and also cold ;

the star shown out with a light more
powerful than a three days ruoou, cast-castin- g

a clearly defined shadow. I
did not go to sUep again, but lay
awake thinking of tbe winding
Tionesta and the pine clad hills of
home as compared to the massive
rocky hills which rose before me; also
the different disposition and customs
of tbe people. I cannot say that I
was happy. Had I been at home
again I should not have cared to
leave home; but here I hs, and I had
made up my mind to make the most
of my trip and I have now no reason
to regret my determination to fight it
out on that line if it took the rest of
the year to do it, aud it did.

F. F. Wuittekin.
to t:a CONTINUED.

Luciar & McClure, Hazleton, Pa.,
says : "We consoler Brown's Jrou . Bit-

ters an artiale of unusual merit." i

A WM. has becji passed by the Leg-

islature of New York and signed by
tbe Governor, which provides that tho
Board of Supervisors of tho several
counties of the State shall provide for
tbe burial of deceased soldiers, sailors
or marines, and shall also provide on
appropriate headstone. Tttf act is

intended to prevent tbe burial in future
of any soldiers in pauper graves. Tho
example of New York in this respect
should be followed by all the States in
the Union.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, FY

REM ARM! DEALERS

Flour "j? barrel - - 4.7.($7.6o
Flour sack, - - l.l,(.i.l,70
Corn Meal, 100 tt8 - - - 1.50(n)l.r,0
Chop feed, pnro grain - - l.f0
Corn, Shelled - - 85
Reims fl bushel - - 1.50(g,3.00
Ham, Kug:tr cured 10
Breakfast Raeon, sugar cured - 10

Shoulders .....
WhUefiHh, half-barre- ls ... s.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls - - fi.50
Sugar - DU
Syrup ...... 75
N. O. Molasses new ... so
Roast Rio Coffee ... ir(,ij22
Rio Co flee, - - - - 12S(18
Java Coffee .... 2S(iV10
Tea ...... 20(if0
IHitter 28&30
Kice 810
Kjtrs, fresh - - - - 15

Salt best lake .... i,r,()

Lard 10
Iron, common bar .... 3,75
Nails, lOd, keg .... 3.110

Potatoes .... -- 75
Lime bbl. .... i.po
Dried Apples sliced per lt - - 11

Dried Beef - - 18
Dried Peaches per lb 10
Dried Teaches pared per - - 25

Till AI. LIST.
Causes set down for trial in tho Court of

Common Pleas of Forest County on the
Third Monday ot May next :

1. J. E. Blaine vs. l'lonry Swnggart, Xo.
C february term, 187!.

2. Thoinas Nugent vs. C. J. Harris, No.
25 February term, 1S82.

3. Alexander Mealy vs. II. P. Ford ct al,
Exrs.. No 24 September term, 1SN2.

4. Tho Salmon Creek Lumber and Min-
ing Company vs. W. A. Dusenbury, No.
I December term, 1882.

5. William W. Bowman vs. Kepler fc

Foreman, No. 7 r term, 1SS2.
6. William W. Bowman vs. Kepler A

Foreman, No. 8 r term, 1H82.
7. William Peirio for uso vs. W illiam

F. Wheeler et al, No. 12 December term,
1882.

8. William Mcl.au''lilin vs. Robert y,

No. 18 December term, 18S2.
8. Tho Tioiieta Saving Bank vs. S. N.

Flowers, No. 18 December term 1882.
10. J. J. Carson vs. John Carson, No. 41

December term. 1882.
11. Goo. W. Dithridge. Trusteo .Cc, vs.

J. L. Acomb, No. 5 February term 1N8X
J. tsllAWKKY,

Tionesta, Pa., April 21, lsxl.

License Notice.

NOTICE is hereby Riven that the
lor license have been

tiled in my otlice, and wiil be presented
at the next court of Quarter Sessions of
Forest County, on the third Monday of
May :

1. 'll. M. Silt ley, Eat in at House "Scott
IIousp," Fauijilus, Harmoi v Township.

2. William Evans, tlotol, "O'n Exchange''
Gusher City, Howe Township.

a. Win. J." I'.ovle and A. L. (irifiin, Hotel,
"European Hotel," Howe Township.

4. Jno. Woodcock. Hotel, "Neilltown
Hotel," Neilltown, Ilarmonv Township.
5. L. Aunew. Hotel. "Bulltown ilims.i''

Balltown, Howe Township.
0. ll, S. BrocUwav, Hotel, "Lawrence

House," Tionesta Borough.
7. J. J. Cleary mid D. 11 . Bucklev, Hotel,

"Keystone House," Howe Township.
Attest, J USTlSi S1I AWKEY, Clerk.

Tionesta, Pa., April 80, 1883.

rRTIFICiAUp"MFWC0.
Incorporated by tho State of Penn'a.

Kvery Merriber of Wrvich Wears an
Artificial Leg.

Manufucturo
ADJUSTfiBILE LUCE SOCKET LIMBS

The most comfortable
and durablo limb, and
the nearest iitinrnm.li t.
Ihe natural member ofany invention 01 tho
age.

Vrio for catalogue
which gives a full

of theso legs,
with numerous eertili-cate- s

from persons us-
ing them.

Blanks of all kinds
and circulars sent on
application; also, on
hand and made to order
Trusses, Shoulder
Braces, Crutches, and
give special attention
to the inanufactiii-- of

supports and appliances for Week and De-
formed Limbs, etc.

A 1 1 lb 1 c I A L L 1 M B M A NU FA CTU U

CO., No. 27'J Penn St., Pittsburgh,
mar21 lui

DU. A. FISIIEB,
DENTIST,

WAUItEX, TA.
Having resumed his practice in Forest

county he will make his accustomed visits
to Tionesta on all regular court weeks
Ha will bo found at the Central House
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. mar8-8- 2

1 pensions
p forluuof tinger. toe, or rupture, variooMm jlToittl ororitu) 11m-m- . Thousand of tuuoo-ier- e

and Bolditrt to IM ItVlki
w kw,umu iui lUTtUl- -on. huldieri la mi warrauu procured, bought

mod told. Soldi and heirs ir for your
rifrhtv Mtoncu. S- nd S a tain pa for HenaioD indliouutj In wm, blanks aud uidtructiuna. ceg faxed

and ( lieu w. Addreii E. H, Celftton & CO
.U.a.t'laiui Attjr'ii.Luci buili,

Dr. Kline's Ureat Nerve Restorer is
ho marvel of the aire for all Nerve DU-ease- s.

All tits htoppeU free. Semi to
rch St., Philaila. Kep21-8)- tf

JOB WO UK of every description
at the KKi'UIiUCAN ollice.

this worn? is fut.Ii of cscd things!
o 0-- 0

MR R1;IMIW; fit fT, to A 11 Q
XMVKH LOOK F.I) SO CHFAP AXI) SO PUFTTY AS Til FY DO Till M

8F.AS0N, AND WR HAVK LOTH OF TIIFM

AND

S C5

ISTO FORMAL OPTTSTTIsrT
WK AltR ALWAYS HKADY AND PLKASFD TO WAIT ON OUll CUSTOM Kits

CLOTHING A SPKCIAIfrY. CLOTIIIXO A SPKC1ALTY
CLOTHIXtl CUM A PEST. CLOTH I NO CHEAPEST.
CLOTHING FINEST. CLOTHING
HATS AT LOWEST PKICES. HATS AT LOWEST PRICES.

ALSO THE CELEBRATED "STETSON" 1 1 AT. j

LADI EST SHOES LA DI EN- - .snl)ESCiml
GENTS' SHOES. GENTS' SHOES.
ALL KINDS SHOES. . ALL KINDS SHOES.
DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS.
SILKS, SILKS, SILKS. SI LKSpfcl LKS, SILKS.
GROCERIES. GROCERIES. . GROCERIES, GROCERIES.

C S I IS A 1

FLOUR, FEED, JXUD PROVJSIOWS!
COME AND SEE US, WE WILL DO YOU GOOD !

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.,

Noted Hen !

Dr. John F. Hancock,
late President of the National al

Association of the United
States, says :

"Prown'j Iron fitters has a
heavy sale, is conceded to be n fino
tonic; the character pf t!ie

i a voucher for its purity
and medicinal cxceiUuco."

Dr. Joseph Roberts,
President Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, says:

I indorse It as a fine medicinff,
reliable cs ft strengthening tonic,
free from ulcohulic poisuus.

Dr. J. Paris Moore, Til
D., Professor of Pharmacy, Balti-
more Pharmaceutical College, says:

" Brown's Iron Fitters Is n safo
rnd reliable medicine, positivel
free from alcoholic poisons, and can
le recommended as a tonic for use
among those who oppose alcohol."

Dr. Edward Earickson,
Secretary Baltimore College of I'Uaj-jr.ac- y,

says
" I indorse It as an excellent

medicine, a pood digestive agent,
mid a in the fullest
seiue."

Dr. Richard Sapington,
one of Baltimore's oldest and most
reliable physicians, says :

" All who have used It praise Its
Ftanclard virtues, and the well-kno-

character of the house which
makes it is a sufficient guarantee
of its being all that is claimed, for
they are men who could not be in-

duced to offer anything else but a
reliable medicine lor public use."

A Druggist Cured.
Poonsboro, Md., Oct. rs, i89o.

Gentlemen : brown's Iron Bit-
ters cured me of a bad attack of
1 ndigestion and fullness in the stom-
ach. Having tested it, I take pleas-
ure in recommending it to my cus-
tomers, and am glad to say it gives
entire satisfaction to all."

Ceo. W. UorviiAN, Druggist.

Ask your Druggist for Brown's
Iron Bitters, and take no other.
One trial will convince you that it
is just what you need.

PROCLAMATION.
Wnr.nnAs, Tho Hon. W. D. Rrown,

President Jndje of tho Court of Common
Pleas and (Juarter Session in and for
tho county of Forest, lmn iHMtied his pre-eej- it

for holding a Conrt of Common Pleas
Qu;irler Sessions, Ac. nt Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to eommeiiee on the
Third Mommy of May, leiii,' tho lilst
du.v of Mtiy, lSS:i. XotU-- is therefore
f?iven to the' Coroner, Justice of the Peace
and Consttihlos ol waid county, that they be
then and there iu their proper perrons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do thoso things
which to their ollices appertain to lie done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that aro
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present 10 prosecuto

them as shall be just. Given un-
der niy band and seal' this 2."lli day of
April, A. D. 1SSX

C. W. CLARK. Sheriff- -

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
TIONKSTA, PA

M. CARPENTER, . . Proprietor.

Picturestaken in all the latent Htvles of
the art. 26-- tr

J OREXZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. 10LURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

luaylM 10NKSTA. PA.

3& U A B

FINEST.

CHEAP:

ISFBllTIIMl!!

I take pleasure In tellinpr tho Sporting
Fiateinily Unit I have

tub ux i5i:.iss-.?- ;

FROM IIORACF JONKS, TO WHOM
SOLD IT I.T 1871.

T AM MCFLY LOCATED nt. my old
L stand, nnd 1 am prepared to atie'nd to
all my friendx, and the public tsenerally,
who need

ASYTHIKG !M THE CUD t!flE!
I shall koep a perfect stock of inds of

AmMUNITEON!
And all kinds of

FISHINCTACECLE.
I shall continup to handle tha

"White" Mowing Mntliliio,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACH tNE
Come and sen me. Ytu will find me

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muz.lo Loaders inado ti order ami war-

ranted.

flST?:S P A T B 1 11 O ITT ALL IT3
.TJP.ANCHE8 PE0MPTLY AND

FAITHFULLY DONE,

Tiilioute, Pa., Aur. -',

$1,000
will lis rnlrt If any Impurities or mineral

.. . ..... ...i.nir It u lll l,.,i.. ymiiJ
Is L Kl' N A s iu rly a vou'ut.'ililu ori iTim i7T! j

v inn ciii..ii' u 11 mi mum iiiiiiriiit;i
coinlilnml. rttroiiKlnnfruaffn, hut 1 is tru.i'Kltl'N.V 14 inuro MYIiMikIvhIv lii'iinirt lu'il

Ihy hiHii'st ihysii'taiis thtm any other halr- -
uuzon lvnieciif.s Kiuiwn to tho prorcssiim.

i'liitiiNA imsltlvi'ly euros ('niisuiiMitluii,

. on. ouK'i iciiii-'i- . 11 itua in fijuai illpositlvoly tur.'s nil omiuIis. Vim caiiiml
lll!IU. IEXI.J,TO.ayFjW 'irf g
.171 lllll.l 1111 I 11:111. 1 11VIT, I lllllU H1IU 1' If Ivr, lluiub A (Tim, tlm r:t 111 lilti rctitoilr Is I C

," .....111 u. J 1111 UIMjtlSU 13, nnuivlocated, bo yim yoiinir r old, mnln or
go at 011. o for l'Kitu iA.MSXfX&IBlSZ

Ask your itnijtulst for lr. Ihti luiau'spaniohhMon "Tlielllsof Life, " ri alls.tor i'Uosatm I'olvlo Dlsoaacn, taki

SMEARBAi

& CO.,
Dealers in

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, IIARD-W- A

R E, QUEE N S--

A R E.' a L ASS WARE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
KfiO, S;!..r)f), 4.r.O, f ;.r0 a.d uiiwards.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary upon the estate of

Caroline Hood, deceased, late of Tionesla
Borough, Forest county, Pa., having I'een
granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto will make iminoiiiile
jiaynunt, ami vnose having claims against
tho banio will present them without'delay
to P. M. CLARK, Executor.

Tionesta, Pa., April 11, 1&83.
I

u r . 1 r f mail r

RAILROAD.
s-t- -' ..

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT Apr. 1, 1SS.1.

W cs I w a . 1 v e Di visit) n7 Ea sTwaiTf.
V. M. A.M. A. M. r. m.

ai 11 mi ar Pittslinrph lv 8 n t 45
r 40 ...New Castle... 1 00
1 2:. Mercer 12 14

fill Id (Ml Franklin 1
-

fl 40
1 no ........ i i; lv...Oil City...nr 1!(KI 0 DO

r.M. I. m. r, m A. M.
V. M. I'. M. r. M. I'hila. Timer r. M. A, M.
2 lli 12 :w !l 1(1 ar... oil (Jlly....lv 3 in 7 00

1 2 1 :t 1 1 ( Moopol is 13.11
12(1.) II .in 1M ll ...Eni;l( Rock... 1.1 .18!f7 1!K

(U ll "MS .'is President 13 41 17 HI
l a: ir 8 lin Tionesla 8 flu 7 4S
I :ui 10 :u ts 0.') 11 ickorv 4 14 8 Oil

JJ1 ::r.i f7 .. Trtinkeyvillo.. 14 :m;ih 11
l in 10 (d 7 4.'. Tidioulo.... . 4 aril 8 2

PJ W) ! t7 i'." ...Thompson ... fi t fH 4.1
pj::.-- lion 7 10 I rvinetoti II 0."i

ViiV. (IMl' Warren A :io H it)
1 1 40 (! 1!0 lv...Kiny.na....ar 0 (Kl u ro
A.M. A.M. I. M. r. m. A. M.

A.M. !, M . 1. M. A.M.
10 (Ml 4 1.1 lv... Bradford ..nr 7 ro 11 ar,
8 0." '1 1(1 lv Olenn ... .ar 4 or,

A.M. M. V. M.
A. M. '. l .

H ISO ar. .. Kinv.ua.. ..lv .1 30
7 4;l Corvdon 4 17
7 M ....Wo f Run.... 4 47
7 00 tiuaker Bridge. son
(i :;o ...Red House.... n 30
(I on v Salamanca ar ft (K)

A . M.i r. m.
Amu-noNA!-

, Tit a n Leavo Bradford
7:10 a. in., Kinzua U;0U 11. 111. Arrive
Warren 10:13 a. in.
t ADiMiioNAi. Tkain Leaven Oil Citv

f!:lo am. Oleopolis (1:54 am. EhrIo Rock
7:10am, President 7:Hiam. Tionestaf:10ani
Hickory !i:00ani.TrunUevvil!o :20am,Tld-oul- e

l(l:()0ain, Thompson" J0:."8, lrvineton
12:"Mpni, Warren 1:27 pm. Arrives

Bradford 4:4fpm.
Sunday Tua ins Leave Warren 0:20nin,

4:20pm; Kinzua 10:2".am, 5:tK)jin; nrrire
Bradford 12:0."inoon, (i: li,pm. Leavo Brad-
ford K::i0am, :;OOptn, arrive Kinr.ua 10:10
am. tropin: Warren M:50am, 6:4ri)tn.

Trains bvu int Oil Cily l:0Oam, 2:;J0pm,
arriving Oil Ciiy 2:oopni, I2::i0ni-li- t, run
daily lictwecn Oil City and Pittslnirgh.

Pi nsiiuitmi Division Trains leavo
Oil t'i'y h.iu, 7;0(i, pi; I.") a. m 'i: 15, 4:15.
9:15 p. 111., arrive Oil City 1:0(1, 8;0(i, t:4.r a.
111., 2:.1"(, .1:t."i, 8';!) p. m.

Trains leaving nil (ity plOain, : !"pm,
ari ivins; Oil City 1:00am, Ji.l.'ipm, run daily

Bull.ilo and Piltshurph.
t I''ln slnt ions. sioi on! y on sipnul.
Trains on the River Division between

New Castiln aud oil fit are run on Ool-nmb-

time, between ( il City and .Sala-
manca, Mild 011 the Buffalo Division on
Philadelphia lane, whieli is HO midutos.
faster tlian Colnmlius time.

PiiHtiiau Sleepiiifr Cam between ButTalo
and Pittsburgh on trains arriving PUtn-bur- sh

K:2!'.irn., and leuvin". PiUsburi;li
(1:20pm.

Parlor Cars lietwoen Oil City nnd Buffa-
lo on tr.iins leavim; Oil (.lity 2:irpui, ar-
riving o.l ("ity 'J::i5pm.

jJ.hi Ticki-!- s sold and bagao checked
to all prii'cipul point .

Hot time laLil.-- ftivinif full inforuuitlon
floui Cooipauv's Ai.'cnls.

M.S. It V Li)Vl , ( len'l Pjiss' r A k t,
GEO. S. G ETC 11 ELL. tien l Sup't.

Nos. 41 Kx!hiwif.fl. St., Bnlliilo, N. Y.
.1. L. CR.Mii, Tionesta, Pa.

Buckeyo iorco Fump
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VA LL AND GET PRICES,

IB ID . HiUlBBL,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

GUEITTHEB'S'LUNQ' esalik,
llMl'RUVE TUB UOCU. FHK THE ULHK Ot

coxsuMiTitr;
Siilttlng of Blood, nr- n
clsltiB, Coui,'hn, t !i'.J,
Catarrh of liuht. :l

)iiusos of tliti I uluiouary
Organs.
1'rii e. 60 wilts anrt 1 OX,TBADEMARK ABk your Iiruu'i;it for it.

X Insane Persons Restorerf;
raia DR. KLINE S GREAT
Viu Ntpup Rprthppd

.it T .... ..T. ' .YM- .-'
' "r tut DtiAiN x i kit v k iirk.AHKa, isiuy sumrt Mrtfor '.j, EpiUvw ond Aerre A factum.

11 tukeu ha tllrectiMl. JSo tts nftrrtirxttt'ij'sitse. Treatise ami 2 trial buttlufreuto
Kit patU'uU, they payliiKexiivstai;a. ktm name.
P. t. ami exirtM ad lrftMi to 1b.. KLINK.KU
Arch St. PliiUitlclDhlit, l'a. ApriMcipuidruiti

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN MISERY
Is tho Loss of

A liccturw on tho Nature, Treatment and
Radical euro of Seminal Weakness, or
Npermatt iThoeur induced by
Involuntary Emissions, Impotoncy, Ner-voi- ih

Debilily. and Impediments 10 Mar-
riage KciH-rully- ; Consumption, Epilipsy
and fits . Mental and Phvsieal lncaiiacilv.
Ac. P,y Robert J. CL'LVi;itVELjlJ, JJ.
1),. auihor of the Rook," ilcj

The woi author, in tlii
Lecture' clearly proves by his

own experience that the awful const Kjuen-cc- h

of Sell'-- buso may bo effectually cured
without huiKeioiiH HtirKital opei itions,
bougies, iiistiuinents run or co dials;
pointing out a mode of euro at onuli cer-
tain and effectual, by w Inch every Htifl'oror
no matter what his condition may be, niav
cui-- l.im ,clf cheal ly, privutely and rad
ical i .

s,',..Thin lecture will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sitnt under kchI, in a plain env lope, to
any utldrcM, m receipt of hix ents, or
two poshipi utainpH. AiJdress

THE (JTJLVEEWELL MgDICiL 00.,
41 Ann St., N. y., N. V jjj 5 Rox 450


